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This department is conducted solely In the intereta of our girl and boy readers
Aunt Bu is glad to hear any time from thIS

nieces and nephews who read this page and to give
them all the advice and help In her power

Write on one side of the paper only
Do not have letters too long
Original stories and verses will be gladly receivedand carefully edited
The manuscrips of contributions not accepted will

I be returned
Address rU letters to Aunt Busy IntermountainCatholic Salt Lake Car

AUNT BUSY HAS HER SAY
Dear Nieces and Nephews

Aunt Busy is a tired disgusted fat old lady this
week because she has only received one letter
Thus is neglect in its worst form sure and Aunt
Busy is almost angry If she had time she would
cry just buckets and have tears the size of hail ¬

stones chasing off the tip of her funny fat nose
but she has not time to cry But she will have time

4 to scold next week and scold she will iif she does
not hear from the girls and boys who are so shame ¬

fully neglecting her Ever your nearly in tears
AUNT BUSY-

P SDoes anybody say good morning to
everybody Aunt Busy is anxious to know Your
fat but fond AUNTIE

LETTERS AND ANSWERS
0 Salt Lake Oct 1

Dear Aunt Busy-

I went up to the canyon last Sunday and had-
a splendid lime The leaves are turning into all
shades of beauty but it seems sad not to see any
flowers I do not like winter Aunt Busy but it
will soon be here Goodbye for this time Your
fond niece MARY HALL

Aunt Busy wishes she were with you little
niece on your delightful trip There is much
beauty everywhere and at all times in nature but
the autumn does seem filled with greatest beauty

4t Perhaps if we had the flowers all the year through
we might not appreciate them when they come
You must try to like the winter time dear Write
soon again

d

J The Spell of the Mountains

PS Elizabeth David of St Teresas Academy
Boise Ida

oJ In the morning just as sunrise
Draws the curtain of the day
try waking thoughts oft wander-
To the pine heights far away
Where in fancy I am roaming
And I list to waters flow
Though its voice is but an echo
Of the brook I used to know

When the day in noontide splendor
Floods the earth with light and heat

°

Then the forests shade I welcome
t With a happiness complete-

Far away from noise and bustle
And where gentle breezes blow
Though their whisperings only echo

F The sweet songs I used to know
v vWhen the evenings crimson glory

h Paints with magic brush the west
Then my fancy loves to linger

yr 4 On the lofty mountains crest
Where the many pine aid fir trees
Swaying gently to and fro
Murmur only restful secrets
Of the scenes I used to know

Though the day has long since faded
y I still dream dream on and on

Though the Past has gone forever
Still is Memory true and strong
Well I love the rugged mountains
Love each stately pineclad crest
May they stand like guards forever

l s Round niy loved home in the west
fb

c A FAMILY SECRET
h Lj

Yes Mary said Miss Avis Graham to the
friend she and her mother had just come to visit

=F mothers general health is pretty good and she is
j iu remarkably cheerful spirits notwithstanding all

the trouble she has had with her eyes Avis low ¬

ered her yoice which trembled a little as she said
She has entirely lost the sight of one eye but she

now reads and sews so very little that she hasnt
discovered it The oculist told me that sometimes
elderly people never find out that one eye is sight-
less when they have the use of the other I hopo
mother never will for I know it would be a fearful

t blow to her Avis wiped away tears from her ovn
V eyes

Im so glad she doesnt know said Mrs Hol
lis sympathetically While she is here well keep
her out doors in the garden and driving about our

w pretty country and I dont believe shell have timo
to think of her eyes

The two weeks that Mrs Graham and Avis spent
> c with Mrs Hollis passed very quickly The morning

u before their departure Mrs Ilollis took her guest
wa for a farewell drive white Avis attended to the

packing
You have given me a great deal of pleasure

Mary said Mrs Graham More perhaps than
4 you realize dear friend for Ive been adding to my

store of pleasant recollections during each of these
I lovely drives I shall not forget the pretty scen

P
cry you have shown me Now that our stay is so
nearly over Im going to tell you something that-
I havent mentioned before for fear that you
wouldnt be able to keep it from Avis and 1
wouldnt have her know it for the world She

d sl god and paused a moment and then went on
briskly The truth is Mary Im rapidly losing
my sight Im entirely blind in one eye and have
been for some time but Avis doesnt know it I
want her to be saved the pain of knowing iit as long
as possible for it would almost break her heart

Oh Mrs Graham gasped Mrs Hollis Im sa
s z sorry P

r Yes dear Im sure you are but you mustnt
feel to bad Im an old woman and Ive had my

1 sight a great many happy years and I have many
many beautiful pictures treasured in my memory
which will help me in the dark days that are com-
ing

¬

r 4 They are surely coming I asked the oculist-
S < and he evaded the question but I know Now let

us go home and see what Avis is aboutI Mrs Hollis knew that Mrs Graham wished the
subject closed and she chatted about other matters
as gaily as she could when so full of tenderness for
the courageous woman beside her That afternoon
as she waved to her friends when the train drew outI of the station she looked to them through a blur of
tears but she knew that Avis and her mother were

I

each happy in the thought that the other was being
spared a sorrow God bless their brave unselfish
hearts she murmured The Advance

Where the Children Hid
It was raining outofdoors
Grandmother who had just arrived from Cali ¬

fornia had gone to her room Mother was busy
with the baby-

I wonder what we can do now said Tommy
disconsolately-

Weve played most everything aready sighed
Ruth

We dont want to make any noise said thought-
ful

¬

Dorothea We havent very many grandmoth-
ers

¬

We must be just as good to the few we have
She come such a long ways added Rob-
I know what we can do said Florence hap ¬

pily Its just a sitstill game and we can have
just oceans of fun Four pairs of very bright eyes
turned on Florence

You always do think of the nicest things said
Tommy

Well just hide And Florence laughed at the
very idea

Well make a noise hiding We cant help
but

0 but we can help said Florence Were just
goin to hide in our minds you know-

I dont see said Bob
Blindly l said Florence and she was almost

laughing Its like this Well let Ruth hide first
shes the smallest You just think of some place
youd like ot hide if youwhy if you could

You hid first Florence Then well all see how
Florence thought a moment Im hid
Somewhere in tha room asked Dorothea-
Yes somewhere in something in the room but

in a place I really couldnt hide only in my mind
Why thats jolly said Tommy There are

no end of places you could hide that way Is it in
the clock

No laughed Florence softly
The book shelf The lamp The sewing

machine drawer The matchsafe The stove ¬

pipe These followed fast upon each other Flor ¬

ence only gave a negative shake of her head-

I think its in the teakettle spout said Ruth
who had not spoken

How did you ever guess it asked Florence
Why I just thought Id like to hide there my ¬

self among the steam fairies and find out some of
their secret-

sI havent found out very many yet said Flor-
ence

¬

Youve found something better said Tommy
Youve found the best game and youre always

finding good things
Its your turn thyou guessed the place

now you can hide
The guessing went on All seemingly possible-

and impossible places were suggested-
I believe shes hid in Florences mind She

wants to find out how she thinks of things said
Dorothea JI

Thats right exclaimed Ruth gleefully I
didnt find out much

You will in time said Florence l The world
the books everything is full of lovely things to

learnRob hid in Tommys ear and T6mmy in the
fire without getting burned I

Suddenly Ruth looked at the door There stood
grandmother and mother They wer lookipg very
happy JI

What makes you all so still asked grand ¬

motherWere playing hideand seek said Ruth
In our minds added Rob He to d how it was

playe-
dIts a nice game said grandmother I have

some thing in my trunk to show you5i
Off ran the children Grandmothers almost kept-

up Im sure I did in my mind she laughed
Thats quicker than anything else said Flor ¬

enceMind is a great racer said grandmother The
more you use it the faster it goes I hope youll all
will some mind races Youths Companion

1

LITTLE SEMENA
Quick Juan what is that said Mr Morrison

holding the bushes aside and looking under them
Two great frightened eyes met his

It is Semena Senor said Juan bowing for
he greatly respected Mr Morrison the boss who
had just come from New York This happened
away off in the Philippine Island

Semena said the boss What is Semena
It was Mr Morrisons first week at the camp so

he had not yet heard of the strange little girl Juan
told him in not Very good English She is a little
girl like a wild bird so shy is she and of the white
people is she afraid Never has she to the school
been though the Beautiful Lady tries to get her
But she can like a fish swim so much she lives in
the water

All the time Semenas big shy eyes looked at
them from her hiding place Come to me little
girl said Mr Morrison holding out his hand But
Semena only shook her head and drew the bushes
closer So the boss mounted his horse and rode

awayOne day two weeks later Mr Morrison was
looking out of the window in his office when a man
came riding past Just as he came near the office
little Semena ran out of the woods on the other side
of the road The horse stepped to one side but he
was not quick enough and one of his heavy feet
landed on SemenaB little brown ones She did not
cry out though and the man who was riding looked
back over his shoulder without stopping to get
down from his horse The poor little girl sat where
she was on the road and there is no knowing how
long she might have stayed there if Mr Morrison-
had not been looking out of the window

But he had seen it all and ran out Before
Semena could recover from her surprise Mr Mor ¬

rison had her in his arms and was carrying her
into his office He laid her on the sofa put son
medicine on some bandages and tied up her poor
foot Then he asked her where she lived and car ¬

ried her home There he saw her mother and told
her to let Semena come every day to see him and let
him bandage her foot

The next day she came and while he was dress-
ing

¬

her foot Mr Morrison asked her why she did
not go to school She could not talk English very
well and said in a funny little way The beautiful
ladv have want me but I have no dressa

You havent any dress said Mr Morrison
Why not

My motha have not no nothing to makea it
said the child

Thats too bad said Mr Morrison Ill have
to see about that

That night when Semena went home she hugged-
a bundle tightly in her arms She walked slowly
because of ihe lame foot but her heart was dancing
with joy At last she was to have a dressa real
dress 1 And she could go to school with the other

I

t

1

children When S mother themen as saw goods
she was nearly as di lighted as Semena

A few clays late Mr Morrison was working at
his desk one evenin when the door opened softy
and a tumbled hen appeared Mr Morrison did
not look up and vcr quietly Semena slipped in and
came over near the amp

She had come to how him her new dress before
she wore it She lIt U it on his kneea gay little
red dress trimmed w h white The cloth was some
Mr Morrison had t ken with him to make signal
flags with Mr 11 hi on looked at the dress and
said it was very ni e Then Semena took it and
edged toward the do

Jr She laid a little gold nug-
get on his desk as she went At the door she
stopped and said

My great frien sleep well You have been
kind to me The fir kind in my life She looked-
at him for a minu thenand closing the door
disappared in the dn kucss Standard Union

Mother and Teachers
Aunt Bride it Sacred Heart Review

Probably the vcrl I worst mother of all at any
rate the one most di aded by schoolteachers the
schoolmaam remark d is the one who IIccept-
deerything her youiustcrs say about teachers as
gospel truth She m ices no allowance for childish
imagination or lack o judgment or the natural de¬

sire for sympathy whili makes many children mag¬

nify things She nev r investigates anything She
jumps hastily to con lusions and jumps on the
teacher Havent you met the mother who listens
sympathetically to 1 mmy when he comes home
with a vivid tale abo lt the way teachcr punished
him for just nothin it flU Without questioning
Tommy much less het ring tho teachers side of the
case she says fierce tl ings about the incompetence-
or impertinence or pa Ltialty of the teacher She
tells Tommy not to ob

3y next time he is ordered to
stay after school Lat r she takes him out of school
and sends him elsewhe e In a few months she re-
peats the experience Tommy gets no training at
all because of his me thers failure to cooperate
with his teachers It would take an educational
genius to get hold of a child with a mother like
that His teachers ca do nothing with him He
is unruly and impertn ent and if he is disciplined-
at all his mother imm diately interferes Such a
youngster grows up ign orant and undisciplined and
repays his mothers in ulgence by being inconsid-
erate and ungrateful i what is most probable he
doesnt become dissipa ed and abusive

Then there is the mother who encourages her
children to study only v hat they like Mary doesnt
like French or arithme iC her foolish mother says
And thereby she does J ary a serious injustice If
she encouraged Mary 1

0 work a little harder now
on the things she does lt like she would save her t

from harder work or f ilure in the future besides
strengthening a weak oillt in Murys character-
The chances are alway i that directors of schools
who make up J J r r studies know better

I

than any moths rffitght to learn The
mother ought lination to shirk
study in the r

A shade r who lets-
excuseMarie or Jai

James doesn it hib-

comehead aches t11
along and-
readily

see how
he 1 to the river

The minor i ironed as far
as possible s quite an
other thingfl areful about
keeping elm they have the
least reason Soming down
with any of es to which chIl-

dren are liab criminal e way
mothers will c lies children to con
tagion They s they would be done
by and certai r would welcome her
neighbors chil 114 J ime to visit in the first
stages of measT It eria Yet mothers do
just as bad 114 5 om a mother to allow her
daughter to continue g mg to school while another
child was sick at hom with <diphtheria The re-

sult Was an epidemic In the neighborhood Such
lack of Christian ihoujlil fulness makes boards of
health necessary Truant Officers1 and health boards
would be entirely unnebessry if people would just
apply the golden rulelb evejpBday affairs

t
YOU ARERESfiBONSIBLE

If other girls do riot caf re for your companion-
shipship you should not blame If you are sweet

and cheerful and symiyithe Lie you will draw hearts
to you as the sun dravs tl

se dew If you interest
yourself in what is going ci n in the world you will
be interesting to others flhe girl who complains-
that she is without ffriencmust herself hold re-

sponsible
f

t
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The life of a man spealp cs more forcibly than the
tongueSt Augusti ol
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Wholesale Dept Ph bnes 876 87T

Retail Dept Phone 964 965 966
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Q WHOLE feALE GROCER t

Corner Senor d South and Third West

e streets
street

Retail Ijlepartment 267269 Main

Specialty b ghgrade and Imported
Goods I

J
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SHA V1RCCK TEA

°

Is purchase 1 in London Car new 00 crop just in Cost no more to get gen-

uine 60c 70c 80c 1 and 125 pound
o Each pound makes nearly 300 cups 0

Cheap isnt it l This tea appeals to ed
1 ucated drink rs of black tea Special °1

0 prices to hQ oitals schools and large

M buyers M
Sole BiEI ers and Proprietors

XATIONAT EA IMPORTING CO
o Cor 3 So and Main S-

tscerr
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Both phones 249

f v fiARDINER co
PRINTERS RULERS and
BLANK BOOK MAKERS

216 South West Temple Street
Salt Lake City Utah

Agents Jones Improved Loose Leaf Spe-
cialties

¬

91OIIILL if C tlo0

Undertakers and
Embalmers

Metropolitan Hotel Block
269 8 WEST TEMPLE STREET

Telephone 6SO SALT LAKE CITST

LWDIIIIISuc-
cess is our Motto

If you want good work and best
sanitary results send for

Jo J 0 lKCll
Phone 1205k 335 South Main Street

LEADING BANKS I

III

Established ISO Incorporated u-

oWALKfR BROTUfRS-

BANKfRS
SALT LAKE CITY

Capital 5200000 Surplus-
and Profits 50000Safety deposit bozos for rent at J500 per year

and upward
Exchange drawn on all the principal cities of

the vpild counts solicited

Commercial National Bank
CAPITAL PAID IN 200000

era banking In ill Ks branches
Dl 0 J Salisbury W P Noble J B

Cos bn J Daly A F Holden Moylan C I

Fox E rrlff H p> Clark cashier

anl f i

r 1CE-

POSITOR iF-

RANg President
A M Vice President

w-
J

F 7 Cashier
APIT D IN IIJJ

BURP D PROFITS iuu000-

A f4 Banking Business Transacted Safo
ty de boxes for rent

Thf finest safety deposit vaults In the city
Letters of credit Issued Interest paid on time

depot ts

The State Bonk of Utah
Commercial Banking In all Its Branches

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

Special attention given to country trade

Joseph Wrrko TaylorUT-
AHS LEADING UNDERTAKER AND LI

CENSED BMBLAMER
Telephone 831 Office open and night 21

23 25 South West Temple daySalt Lake City
Utah

R M MKENZIL

Monuments and

large

Tombstones
stock to select

from Designs and
plans submitted will beL carefully carried out
Call and see our latest
new designs All work
carefully
guaranteed

executed and

SALESROOM 42J

STATE STREET

EDUCATIONAL

SACRED HEART ACADEMY
OGDEN UTAH

Boarding and Day SchoolT-

he highest Intellectual advantages a beauti-
ful

¬

and comfortable home and careful attention
to all that pertains to good health sound mental
training refined manners and the best general
culture Superior advantages In music and art
Bend for catalogue to Sister Superior Ogden
Utah

ST1 MARYS ACADEMY

Salt Lake City Utah

i

Boarding and day school for young ladles Com ¬

plete Classical and Commercial Courses Music

Drawing and Painting For catalogue address
SISTER SUPERIOR Salt Lake City Utah
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Man
Is the one Trhoai
an artistic tailor

J gives style and ee
gance to which he
possibly doe not
possess without h 3
aid The su
dresser can hav-
his tastes fu-

ti
t gratified by us

rich stylish ove
coats In handsome
colorings ana
made in box pail
dock double
breasted and fly
front styles an
well as b isin sr
and dress sun s a
reasonable prices

SUITS TO ORDER 2500
CALL ON US AT 235 MAIN ST Established 1873

BUCKLE SON
TAILORS AND WOOLEN DR-

APERSrLT
Is Produced By What We Eat

Life prolonged by using sound healthy
food Good bread is the most essential
article of food You can have the very
best every day by telephoning to the

MODEL STEAM BAKERY
I G A FRIDEL Proprietor

Telephone 1479X

rEIRSJIUNE-

D

oSo

a

G-

d

Q

oCBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

53 West First South
Telephone 029-

XHALLDAY

I

a

DRUG CO
Have a complete line of chemicals and Pure

Drugs and make a specialty of Prescriptions
SOUTH OF SALT LAKE THEATRE AND

NORTH OF THE ORPHEUJI

iii UIIN DAY COD

13 East First South StSalt Lake City Utah
PhonesBell 4S9 463 Ind 463

The best only of
PURE SWEET MILK CREAM AND BUTTER

In a class by itself
ONE GRADEELGIN BUTTER

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

The sanctuary in the chapel at St Marys

academy has just been decorated

Will lll-

Guarantee
L

I

I HAMLIN PAINTS

=rr
Crockery and Glassware Stoves and Tinware H-

IHIrfrfll

Telephone 7314

WlliIffittl-
lCi lc IHINI

Wholesale and Retail

FURNITURE CARPETS AND DRAPE-
RIES

We carry the largest and best selected

stock in Utah

234236 So State St Salt Lake City Utah

Cash or credit I

I


